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A EARLY TERTIA.RY STREANI CI{Al\TNEL
FISH A D P IPESTOlffi CREEKS
TE OF VvBITEHALL,
by
Henry D. Olson
Dr vinE betV1een Butte, and Whitehall, Montana, on highway
U •• lOS, one ob eves an nterest ng phenomenon in the lower
end of L ttle Pipestone Creek canyon. One side and the bottom
of the canyon s cut n the hard gneous rocks of the Boulder
batholith, nd the othe ide of he canyon is made of unconsoli-
dated sandf ~r vel, nd co lese These unconsolidated sediments
Je r .0 be the channe m terial of a mount in stream which
oLde: than, 1 O'er than, and apparently unre lated to, the
re ent Lit Ie P estone Creek.
F nd n lout more about th s anc ent stream channel was
chosen by the w it r a a ro·ect for Geolo~y 113, Advanced
t dies of ed m nt r ck , at d ntana School of Mines T
r sene of sever 1 old pI ce sass c ated r th the old stream.
depo ts su es ed the r ·ect m jht have an ec nomic as well
T can, r f th ea st d ed bout 10 miles west 0
lh te. 1, ontana. ~ost of the remenants of the ncient cannel
I
are found between Grace, a siding on the Chicago, Il11waukee,
St. Paul, and Pacific Railway, and the junction of highways
U. S. lOS and F[ontana 41. Thi junction is locally known as
Cactus Junction.
Thanks are due Dr. E. S. Perry, and Mr. O. D. Blake of
the 'antana School of Iines Geology Department for their help
and sug~e tions wh ch facilitated this investi ation.
PROCEDURE
o p nal plans to map the area directly on aerial photos
had to be altered because of the early advent of winter. Before
ordering the hoto ra hs two and one-half days in October, 1951,
were soent in reconna ssanc 0 the area. Winter weather arrived
be ore the photos did, 0 t was decided to do the roblem by
pho 0 e 10 y. Two books and several articles on the geolo ic
inter retat on of aer 1 photographs were re d and studied,
and a map wa made. Two d ys were then spent in the field
d r ng Fe ru ry, 1952, checking c itical portions of the map
and obt n g nece sary 1 dat. A thorou~h library search
as also m de for references to the area eing tudied Only
two 0 th numerous paleontolo .cal references are listed i
the B 110 raphy (9,15)
The eri 1 photo raphs used fo thi problem were obt ned
f om t u. s Forest Service office at Mi soul , Montana.
sures x9 n , , nd the caLe is: I in. equalsch photo me
2
approx mately 2100 ft. The uhotos used were:
T ken 7-30-47:
DFH 1-20
DFH-l 21
DFH-1-22
DFI-I-1-46
DFI-I-1-47
DFH- -43
DFH-1-44
DF'H-1-45
DJ?H-l-I08
DFI-I-I-I09
DFII-I-IIO
Taken 8-6-47:
DJt'I-3-14
DFI-3-15
DFH-3-16
DFH-3-17
DFI-3-1
DFH-3 19
DFH-3-45
DFI-i-3-46
DFH-3-47
DFli-3-48
DFli-3-49
DFH-3-50
e stud ed in stereo- airs and the geologic
contact drawn n. T 0 stereo co es were available for use, a
I
a rchild F-71 mirror type st reoscope, and an Abrams CF-8
lens tYPG s t.e r-e s cooe (e..JeePl. II.). Both instrument were
n eq e. 'I'h brams stereoscope which has a magnification
of 1.25 x, ver help ul, so sm 11 that only about one-
L t 0 each ohoto can e tudied stereoscopically, and that
t the edges of he Lhoto where d stortion s greatest. ~he
Id tereo eO,,-e b nou Ih so the the centers of tne
ot s could be tIdied ever, the strument is incom lete,
b nce lars It is esiened for. Photos
v we t ou the tereo co. e w t~out the b noculars
e r 0.75 x th iz. 'h r ulted .n a lo~ of
s m e im~o t n eded for solut on of the roblem
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PLATE II
Fairchild F-71 mirror stereoscope (Top), and Abrams rna nify
ing stereoscope (Bottom) u ed by author for th s report.
PLATE II
To m ke the map, t e photos were ccurately ali ned land
matched by plot n on e ch photo its center point as well s
the center po ts nd re erence noints of adjo ning photos.
A gr d of the center points wa then laid out on a sheet of
racin per, each photo in turn placed under the tracin
p ner and correctly or ented, and the desired features traced
from the central orti n of the photo. Only the central port ons
w e used as they have t e leas distortion.
J ne s m les ere collected and ~ix pebble counts were
de t ~t te c location (See PI IX.). Only s nd to clay-
s zed mater· 1
t d e wit
etro_raph c m
ble
h
au e cte r the s les wh c were later
aid of both b nocular microscope And a
roe. The p ble counts were made us n~
rom 2 t 4 n ~ize. he bbles ~e e nrom
p e in ·th p cer~ 0 loose mvt rial on t e
ro nd. One ndre pebbles were ute ch
t
e he
~) cl s quartzite, argill te a d
t te, or ,neou at~st ~al1y s enificant re Its ere
n
o f 1 o 0 ) a hie m the r a
ons with a baro et r
we he 1he ef e, the fe
r m the re erences.
1 e
e v s e e b e
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lios' geologists will a ree on the geologic history of
southwestern l\"'ontan trough Mesoz oI c time. Dominantly marine
Paleozoic and iesozoic sediments were laid down in the
Cor ·lleran Geosyncl ne on Proterozoic argillites and quartzites,
or on Archeozoic me tasedtmerrts, These Paleozoic and l1esozoic
sediments, mo~tly limestones and shales, are remarkably
conformabl~, even thou h there are stratigraphic breaks of
non-de osit on or erosion up to geologic period in length.
1'hus, the sedimentary record shows th.at acut.hwe s t e r-n Mont ana
was not a region of oro~eny un-il the close of Cretaceous time
and the dvent of the Laramide revolution.
Intrusi n of the Boulder batholith and intense deformation
of the earth's cr st during the Laramide revolution (late
Cretaceous-ea ly Tertia ), is also n agreeable concept to
most geoloeists However, geologic history from early Tertiary
to the pr sent seems to h ve as many interpretations as there
re peolop:ists who have s t.ud Led the r-cb Lem, Al t-hough both
hys 0 r phie and sed ment ry ev dences of Terti ry to-Recent
~eolo Ie history are availa Ie for study, cant oversies arise
because southwestern ontana is now in a zone of complex geolo~y.
Fa Its, fold , locHl nd re8ional upli.fts, erosion and lac at on
d r ng Ter _ary times have influenced and complicated the
sedime tary ana ohysiograp c record.
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The mountainous portion of western rlontanaJroueh1y ~~st
of a line between Glacier, and Yellowstone National Park, is
in the physiographic pr-ovLnce called "Northern Rocky Mount a ris!",
by Fennernen (16 :366). Characteristic of this 'region are
interm ntane basins, or valleys, surrounded by the mountain
ranfes. These basins, varying from about 2 to 20 miles wide
and 10 to 50 miles lon~, have a general north to northwest trend
h t parallels t e trend of the main mountain ran es '(16:Pl.l).
Present day rlvers that flow throu~h these basins are in most
instances considered too small to have carved the valleys.
Neither do modern rivers always flow through the basins the
same direction that early and m ddle Tertiary rivers did (11:2)
(17:7). Some rivers now flow essentially crosswise to the ancient
s ream trends, and flow throll h dee gorges when passing rrom
one bas·n to the nex • Pardee (16) believes these intermontane
bas ns and their border· ~ mountains are the result of block
fault ng of the Basin and Ran8e tyoe.
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PHYSIOCRAP rc IISTORY OF snUTIiVVE 'ItERr T.vIOl~TAr A
Th oughout the ~or hern Rocky Mountains, a geolo)ic
observer s impressed by the existance of three generalized
to 0 ra hie "levels' First is the concordance of the tops of
the mount atn r n es f'or-ml '-I a "s mrnit level". Second is the
occurr n e of terra es, benches, and pedimen s lone the edges
of' the mount; n ranges form n an" ntermediate level tI. Pediments
at th s level are comrnonly found cut into mountain sj ur s ,
Th· d ·s the "pre ant evel", the level of the prenent river
b tt s n th ir a ciated Recent terr ces in the inte Mont ne
There .... obvi slv no controver y concern ng the e or
the present erc on surfac or "leve 1": it ex sts now, However,
t ere . a .ety of opin on t or the summit nd. v nCj e age
inte me te level t ood (2 :706 ) believes the summi t level
s of Eo ce ne-cO'L ,ocene e, and divides the intermediate level
nt three cycle.. 0 er s on, one n middle to-late Oli ,oeene,
o n I 0 e~e, nd ne ·n PI oc (5 :543-545 )
eve the m.m evel t be po t iiocene, probably PI ocene.
P ry (17·2-7), ( :2-14) a.re in ccord w h j twood
exe t they bel·eve t 2nd, '7.r nd 4th levels are but
d f er nt pha es 0 n arm dea e iddle Tert a y level
K v na (1 :10 11) d· c ses the ~ocene v s , Pliocene a e....-
vel on rover y, but does not take -de. He does
h vie» that Fenne en v rs h PI ocene h
ut e Ida (eq ·v lent to Quthern fontana). P rdee (16)
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bel eves a peneplain existed at the end of Eocene time, but
that only a few patches of coarse Eocene gravels remain. The
summit level s a "Late Tertiary Pe nepLa Ln" of late IVI ocene
a e, and the intermediate level is due to an ~rosion cycle,
"Old Valley Cycle", that occurred during a halt in Pliocene
uplift when the present mountains were forming.
Pardee's Cenozoic h story of western Montana (16) seems
to be the best physiographic history available because it is
the result of field observations over a period of about 30
ye rs as well as a result of an extensive review of the available
literature. His study necessitated integrating numerous. local
physio~rt {h c and peologic features into a ingle,
correlated, re~ional sequence of events. Therefore,an attempt
will be made to correlate the findings of this paper with
Pardee's sequence of events. The a strnct of his paper, ttLate
Cenozo c Block Faultin~ in estern Montana", (16) is here
pr sented in its ent rety:
"Many of the mountain range s in western Morrt.ana ,
and -he adjoinin ·ntermontane basins, are interpreted
as ch efly the erfect of block faulting like that in the
Great Basin. The re .ion was elevated above the sea in late
Cretace0US or early Tertiary time; then followed a Ion I
period of crustal st bil ty n which a great thickness
of rocijs as er ded. By 01·gocene time the reg on had
been generally reduced to a surface of moderate to slight
relief. Durin the Oligocene and M ocene the drainage
became slur is or ponded, chiefly because of slo crustal
movements that outl ned the present bas ns and ranges.
Areas correspondin~ approximately to the present basins
became depressed, and In these accumulated the Tertiary
"lake beds." Areas of uplift corresponding to the present
mountains ~ere eroded and thus contributed land was e and
volcanic ash to the "lake beds." In the late Niiocene or
e rly PI ocene the surface comprised areas of older rocks
that, except for scattered resid a1 peaks and r·d es, had
been eroded to ~li~ht or moderate relief; and areas of
the "lake beds" tha t formed gently sloping or level plains.
8
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Excluding he residuals, this surface is called here the
Late Tertiary peneplain.
f Further Lev eLf.ng of the older rock areas and
depos tion of the "lake beds" was interrupted by a general
re-elevatiop of the re ,ion accompanied by greatly accelerated
local crustal movements that relatively elevated the
present mounta ns. These movements continued intermittently
and with decreasing intensity- through the Pliocene and,
except for small displacement~ on some or the faults as
late as the ecent epoch, ceased n early or middle
Pleistocene. They are thou)ht to canst tute a distinct
late staee of the Cenozo c mountain building.
"Dur- n the hal t in the U.I. lift of the mo rrrt a.Lris, wide'
stream valleys as much B.S 1500 feet deep ve r-e eroded in
the elevated and de~ormed peneplain. In the basins
during this p use, called the Old Valley cycle, the "lake
beds" were reduced to p:ently sloping: plains collectively
referred to as o. 1 Bench. 'ith renewed uplift the more
vigorous stream deepened their channels across the
mounta n locks as fast as the surface rose and thus
excavated narr w inner valleys o~ gorges. In this, the
Present eye e of erosion, o. 1 Dench of the "lake bed"
area was, in most of the basin dissected to a series
of terraces The faultine Bope rs tn be indirectly related
to an axi of compression trending northwestward from
Yello 'stone N tional Park. Horizontal co~pressive forces
moved oppos te p rts of a deeply buried layer of the
earth's crust toward this ax·s. Relief from the compression
raised the overlyin layer thus caus nf tensional strains
~at were relieved by normal £8 It rig and movements away
from th plane of the axis."
~ 'v·dence of alp n gl cis ion, cirque, moraines, etc., of
lsconsin C Ie f u d in many 0 the mount. Ln s of s ou.t.hwe s t e r-n
"ont ne. If any 1 c1 1 material of Wisconsin a~e was present
in the ea descr bed y th reTort, it has now been removed
oy eros ion (18:12 )~ ...0 ever, Le ci81 rnaterial of t>re-' is ons n
earl. P es cene, pe is present in ,the described area accordin
o Atwood (2:714, 718) (3:242-244 )•
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T e mapped ar-e a , on a northea st flank of the lIie.-hland
mountains, 1 es mostly in the southeastern corner of the
Boulder bat olit (Pl. I). Profiles across the area show a
general decrease in elevation from west to east (Pl. VIII),
with most of the are lyin between 50 0 and 6000 ft elevation
(16:386) (20:14) Referring to the map (Pl.IX}, one sees that
representative parts of the three main hysiop,raphic features
common to t e rnounta n and basin topography of western Morrtan
are present. Included en the m ~ are: (1) high, rugged mountains
havin~ a rather der-nite fron (left ed~e of map), (2) a
pediment or bene cut in the hard rocks of the mo ntein c re
nd h ving a nen plai .ur .ce thRt 10 es down~ rd rom tne
m untain front to (3) he ter aces ftl. of reI8t vely
un 0 olld ted sedi ents that t pically form he floor of a
er on ne valle or a s Ln, (See PIs. IV, , VI.)
'I'he mount 9 i fr nd ped Lm t, rr f'a ce are cut in the
ig eous rock, mostly quartz monzonite, 0 the Boulder batholith.
Present dan ge - di sectinr the pedime t with deeD narrow
o r-ge s , F sh 0reek c nyon be Lng the most s .e c t a cu Lar- (PI.V).
The Lrrter-m nt ne as n or "lake bed" deposits include
the ell kno~n Pipestone Cree fossil beds in which ver ebra e
foss 18 have been found. The fos 1 beds are classified
bio t tl_r p ieal v as -the Tit not.he r Lum" zone; eq ivelent
~:-c rIO. D nbar in ________ ·o-8__1 Geolor , New York, John I ley
10
PLATE III
TOP: stream channel de osit n ra lro d cut where sample 1
was taken.
BOTrrOM: stream channel depos t in ra lr ad cut where sample
2 was taken.
PLATE III
PLAT IV
TOP: View of strea cannel deposit lookinJ we t from here
sample 2 was taken.
BOT~O.: View across pediment toward mounta n front. Look n
northwe t from where sampl~ 2 was taken
PLAT.u IV
PLAT I T
TOP: Fish Creek canyon near east edge of ped men, ook nr
east.
BOTTO 1: View south rest across sh Creek canyon show n
pad ment surface and mounts n ront n back~ und.
PLATE V
to the Chadr n formation. The Chadron formation s the lower
most member of the hite River Groun which s lo~ermost
01 goeene in age (15:103) (9) (21:1670). These lake-bed deposits
are known both as "Pipestone Creek Beds", and"Bozeman '1 ke
beds' " Neither term is now used in U. S. Geological Survey
re~orts according to their Bul etin 896, Lexicon bf
r'ames of the Un ted States (21), nor is the term "la {e beds'
accur-at oJ. The last entry in the Lexicon under "Bozema n 'lake
be de t !", (21:246) Ls r
»«. P. Hsyne s , 1916 (Jour. Geol., vol.24, p p 270-290)
The whole ser·e of Tert. Valley sediments (in region"
about Three Forks) has be en ,_rouped under heading Boz man
fm for conveni nee in mapp ng. Dr. Peale's name 'Bozeman
lake beds' seems no longer applic e, since they have
been shown to be due to subeeri 1 and fluviatile deposition
rather than to lakes. Bozeman fm here is ch LefLy IvIio.,
but in some parts of region strata of Olig. (White River)
af!e have been identified."
Iiowever, the term "Tertiary lake beds" is now widely used and
accepted by geolo~is ,s as meaning the fill of the intermontane
basins, whether of lacustrine origin or not.
and uons, Inc., 1949, pp 471, deser-bes the titanotheres thu~:
" nother rna nifi cent t i be of mamm Is, remote ly
related to the rh noceroses and the horses, was the
tltanotheres. These ~ere ponderous beasts of rh nocerousIT e appe rance, many of them with ~reat nasal horns
made of b ny out~rowths rrom the skull. Early Eocene
titanotheres were scarcely lar er than a bi~ hog and
were hornless, but the tribe dave oped rapidly to g eat
size before its ext net·on about the middle of the
01 ~ocene epoch. One of the latest was Brontotherium,
which stood bout 8 feet high at the shoulder and far
outbulked t e largest living rhinoceros. Durin~ Oligocene
t·me this was the 1 r est land animal in America ••••They
e t no d scend nt , either collfteral or direct"
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The lake-bed mater a1 consists mostly of light-brown to
lle t erey clays.. containing volcanic ash fra~!nents , with
nter bedded thin layers of pure ash. Some o~ the ash layers
are altered to bentonite. Alon~ with the clays are thick beds
of d rty sand and some gravel. These mater als in most cases
are not too well rounded and consist of material similar to
he rock of the adjo ning mountain ranees; thus indicating
th t they are probably alluvi 1 material from the surrounding
mountains. Dou,lass (9) describes the 1 thology of the foss 1
beds thus:
"The strata containino; the bones are a sandy clay that
swells and cracks on weathering and crackles under the
feet when dry, and a lifht-grey fine-grained homo~eneous
material. Under the microscope the letter shows many
angular lassy fra ,ments which B.re undoubtedly volcanic
dust."
Pardee's (16:364) summarized descr ption of lcke beds in
general is s follows:
"11he 'lake beds f are mostly fine-grained water-laid tuff
or volcanic ash mixed or interbedded in varying proportions
with ~enerally rine-textured land w ste chiefly sand and
cay, but includin in places a bed of r vel. An Imost
universal feature is the occurrence of reI tlvely thin
beds of pure or unmixed as ."
Within the mapped area are accumulations of msterial that
has been loc lly placered for gold and is coarser th n the
typ cal lake-bed de os t . Tl se coar er sediments, apparently
allow na old ch nnels, occur both on the pedim nt surface and
n the lake-bed deposits. The principal thesis of this report
is th art 0 the coarse material is a st earn channel deposit
of ocene e. he c ter and r~ument in favor of th s
folIo s
12
AJ !~J:rCIfil T STREA1rr CfIA1.JEL
Ii ORMfi'rrO.J FRflI!1 J~VAILABLF LI'II~RA'l'URE
As addit onal background for the consideration o~ an
ancient stream channel, the following information from the
ava lable literature is presented. This information is pertinent
because t deals s ec fically with some of the same geologic
features that were studied by the author for this report.
The oldest reference found was in Atwood's study in 1915
of the physiography of the J1utte, fYIontana,- area (2 :714,7.18).
"The lon~ per od of deposition during which the Bozeman
Beds were accumulating in the great intermontane troughs
was closed by a renewal or mountain growth throughout
th s portion of the Rocky MountainS .•••• At Grace, on
the Chicago and ~ lwaukee Road southeast of Butte, there
are Bozeman Beds 1,400 feet above the valley floor to the
east At this locality the Bozeman sediments rest at an
angle of about 15 degrees, and are partially covered by
glacial outwash ravel." ••••
"Alonp the route of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Railroad, southeast from Butte and near the little station
known as Grace, t ere is a coarse alluvial deposit in
whi h there are striated stones. This wash material is
h ~h above the main valley of Fish Creek, and beyond the
oint reached by the ce of the later glacial sta e. This
mate ial and its to opraph c os t on have led to the
nterpretat on that ice of a pre-Wisconsin tage in Fish
Creek C nyon advanced northeastward .from Red Mountain,
and spread over e country now borderin~ that canyon.
The wa ers issuin~ from that earlier ice distributed the
mater 1 now expo ed in the r ·lroad cut and traceable
northe stward for nearly mile into the valley of Little
i estone Cree. he location of this material sugpests
th t the present inne e:orge or li'ish cr-ee k Canyon did
not exi t at th.e time of the earlier glaci 1 stage."
.A tv' od a n men ioned the ·r ce-Little Pi estone Creek
are n 193_ (3:242-24 ).
"In the vicinity f Butte, Morrtana , there are
remenants of a very old ~lac a1 drift which was interpreted
by the senior author in 1915 to be possibly or Cerro a .e.
A re-examination of these deposits during the past season
by the present authors has removed all doubt as to the
a c cur-a cy of the earlier eg.e de t.e r-mf.nat Lon ••••
"One and a haIr miles north of the little railroad
station at Grace, ilontans, wh ch is southeast from Butte,
there are ex osed long the newly bui ·t highway several
sect ons in. an ancient till that is far removed frorn and
unrelated to the modern canyons or modern cirques. At
·th s locality all the phy ieal characteri tics of glae a1
drLf't.are displayed and striated stones are sbund an t ,
ft •• At the two hest localities, the one south of
Silver Bow and the one near Grace, the old glacial denosits
rest upon eroded surfaces 'in the Bozem n beds whic. h....ve
been judged 0 be of Olieocene or Tli oeene aee. This
ev dence makes it clear that the Butte d D0Sits do not
correspond ~n age to the Eocene t 11 found near Ridgway,
Colorado. .
ttThe exact geologic ap;e of the _Cerro-Bu.ffalo glacial
deposits cannot be definitely determ ned, but it seems
reasonable from studies made at va~ious localities in
the Rocky 110untsin r-egLori to believe that they mar-k the
opening of the PIe stocene "
Pardee, r-ef'e r-r Lng to Terti ry "Lake beds" s ay s (16 :364) :
"Outside the ba.sins, however, they h ve not been identified
except in one or possibly two places A small patch,
ap arently elev ted by .he fault at Little Pipestone
Creek, occurs ~ell up 0 the ra ge (Continental Divide)
west of Jefferson Valley (Atwood, 1916, Pl. XXXVII A).'
Pardee also descri" ed the fa t in sec. 17., T. "1' r- B.
6 'I. (16: 386) (See Pl. VII ..Top.)
road cut, xcava ted l.n 1q3 on. hie:hway 10
1 n~ Litt e P pe Jone Creek era t 10 miles west of
'1 · teh 1 , ex oae s a riorrn 1 t'auLt near r e pe r- (J
d e f a ..'rave . cao d .er-ra ce s t 5)00 feet altitude on
J ~ wester; side th Je ferson valley. The fault trends
no t W8.r , di,l 70oE., an displaces 'I'ert.Lar-y ?) stream-
'8 ed r v that·8 ncslly gold bearin ,. B k of th
fault the s race ri e steeply 500 feet 0 rno e to
f1 ts (5AOO 6000 e alJ .tude) preserved on purs nort
nd out e ~ree{ One 1 t occu ies an rea o. 2 or 3
square neles e st o~ ce St t n on the Chica~o,
Bil auke , St Paul and Pacific Railroad. It cuts (cross
~rani 1c r cks and a small overlying patch of tilted
Tert iary (-tio cene ?) "La ce beds " (Atwood, 1916, P'L ..XXVII
A). ~he flats and the terrace plain east of the fault
are inter~reted as d slocated parts of the Old Valley
or Ben ch o , 1 surface. n.
FIELD RSERVATIO S
F e Ld ob ser'vat J ons ere ms de primer ely in the a ea where
the channel depo iis are ound. Some o' the features the
wri er desired tc re heck ~ere covered by snow when the rea
we rev s Lted i -tehr r. Howeve r , a comb Lna t Lon of field
observat or .. and Lnf'o rm t on f'r om the literature makes it
o sible to erive he conclusions 'and relations presented in
th.is paper.
Ab9ut 10 mi es southwest· of the mapped area Fish Creek
r se s n the he rt of' the Highl nd Iountains. iost of the head-
waters of Pish Creek drain reas under. sin by the pre-Cambrian
Belt sediments which are dom nantly ar illites These ar~illites
are us lly ~reeni ~rey in color and we t1er t a reddish
bro lin. Br wn and .1: n quartzites of Belt and Ca brian I a t.he a d
a~e, ~ro~nish t gre' Paleozoic are llites and tnctite which
~e e me morphosed y t e Boul er batholith, as ~ell as a
v r-Lety of Lgrie ou s rocks, quartz monzonite, diorite, apli e
and p egrn ite, are also ound n the channel of .he presen
F sh Creek. 1 e se obs rva t ions ar corrobor ted by Sahi en (18).
~is C eek tr ve s ne rly Bt ai~ht line, a little no
o out of t e mOll tains until it makes bout a 45 degree
t.ur-n n sec. 2R, T 1 ., R. 'V'., and then co t Lnue n a
~irection somev a outh of e st Thi abrupt chcnce in trend
i ve r: noticeable r m the west.er-nmost end 0 the chan e1
enos t (P. X) which t.e r-mt na t,e t t.he edge o·f the pr"sent
F sh C ee ca T n nd re with the pstre m port on
o~ the c nyon. (T e Id knob on the left skyline .n the to
eta of Plate _ is this wester e d of the depo ·t on the
im tee on he skyline ·s estimstea to be 200 ft
above the r lroad.)
Near- Grace, in the ailroad eu t here sample s 1, 2, and .
3 were taken, the cnannel e...o lts are well exposed (Pl. III).
lhe un on 01 dated channel material, ap arently of Highland
Iountains ripi, i unsorted nd ran es in s l ze f'r-om mi cr-os c pic
fra ~wnts to locks 6 ft in diameter, lock of quartzite,
rgill te, and qua~tz monzonite up to 6 ft in s ze are Iso
u.d i the 25 to 50 .t tli ne of c n e1 m ter· 1 at i s
estern term·n tion. om the eSGernmost 0 nt rru whe ·e
sam Ie 1 s taken to Ijttle pest trAU, the sediments lay
e ke -Ion the .uartz m zeni Ie. At the r Iro d cut where
bove 1 yer. 0
() np: n ir
c
ined, the nsorte, het ogen~ous m ter: 1 !ay~
rse sand, ~ravel, and ash th t show so ~
be ding Her e the se iments lie in a
s pIe 3 S ob
c nn 1· t qu r z rnnnzoni e. Correl t n of the preceedinJ
16
observ tons itl At/oo s observations, previously quoted,
leads t the folIo in. conclusion. The western end of the stre m
channel de 0 its c nsi s mostly of early Pl estocene ~lBcial
m ter-al overlyin[ older channel deposits.
Add tional rlae a1 depos ts, o£ early Pliest cene a~e
c or in to At od, are round ·10 ..the north side 0 L ttle
?i e tone Creek in sec l~, T. 1 N., R. 6 Vi., and sees. 7
and 18, T. 1., R. 5 • A normal fault in these dep slts,
d a cr teria indicate the east side moved down, is exposed
in road cut e • 13 (PI VIJ,Top). This fault, de Jr_bed
by P rdee (16:386), as no s rface ndications or its presence.
These ~laci 1 denosits ar~ n t he same as he previously
de cribed den sits to the southwest. The material upears to
h v c me d wn c nyon rom the northwest. Sam les 6 and 7
are d fferen r m t e ot s )le8 by conts.· ·ng mostl
freshly eathered quartz m0nzonite, having a relat ve y mal
mount of f nes nd cant inin gre n tactite nd pur Ii h
r illite; the othe m Ie co tain well weat ered quar z
m z n e, cent. n lot 0 ine d st and clay, and co ta n no
g een t c te ( 11 sar les conts n volcanic dust). inally,the
qu rtzites are
ne wh·te ·nst
rent n very sma 1 amounts, 5% or less, an
d 0 i nd brown as re the quartzites
rom the Highl n
pu .1i h col r
the I ~ 1 nd
'ountaln , and the argill tes have definite
o ed to the reen nd grey argillite~
7
The ebole count indicate th t the sediments found at
e ch location re from common source, riarne Ly the I-lip,hland
Lounta ns. The count mostly made with placer gravels, show
the gr-ave-Lsconsist of about 80% me t asedLmerrt s and 20% ie;neous
rocks. The pI cers near Pipestone Hot Springs, secs. 33 and 34,
T. 2 .• , R. 5 V., have gravels composed of about 25% metasediments
and 75% i neous rocks, and therefore d not seem too closely
related to the channel deposits.
The channel deposit that have been placered con 1st
rna nly of clays, sh, and sand with interbedded lenses of
~mewhat rounded ravels and cob les; isolated leces or
~ravel n the and and clay m tr x also occur (Pl. VII, Bottom).
The 1 car gold S Drob bly lar ely from the Hi hlands also,
an are of lode and placer d· tr eta, because no ev dence of
placer n could be fou d in the r,ravels that resuma.bly carne
rom the nortlwe t. The )old n the placer near Pipestone Hot
S4ri s may have come rom he direction of the Honestake
di tr·ct.
Ne rly everywhere that the channel depos ts 'are .found,
hey 1 y d rectly on qua tz monzonit n chan e18, saddle ,
o w·nd g p cut nto t e pediment sur ca. The r~lationship
co 1 not be deter ined t the pI cer n sec. 16, T 1
5 W , however. Plate VI, taken from a point about 1000' sout
of the aul n sec. l~, *- 1 ., R. 6 W , show a saddle,
1 _htly r .J ' 0 cen I r, nd a wind a at 1t " (whe e pebble
•
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PLATE VIII
count E as made). Both re cut into quartz monzonite and
are eviden e of an ancient channel across the pediment. The
placer ne r C Ctl1S Junction at "p" (Pl. VI) and those down-
s ream 1 n~ Little Pipestone Creek show that the ancient rver
followed more than one channel during it existence. The
d screpancy between the pre ent elevations -of "p" and "w" (PI.
VI) is probably due to later faulting. Following alon~ the
ed ,e or the ped ments on either hip:hV'ISy U. S. 10 or liontana
41, one c n observe th t the typical "Vhite River" type of
sed ments, cl y, 9sh, nd sand, are strati~raphically h gher
th n the channel de 0 it • Th s would ~ate the channel deposits
as 10 ermost 01 gocene or uppermost Eocene in age. S nee these
deposit 1 y in channels cut in the ped ment; ~ the channels
m t have been u be ore the de osits were Ia d down. The
pe .~cnt surface into whi h the cannel are cut wou d have
to have been formed and then upl .fted before channels could
be cut into t. Therefore, he ed·ment must be of Eocen a)e.
. UE Te·~ F uv ~l·r.rS
Comb n n the in orm ion from the va 1 ble literature
. th the field observations, and a plying them to Pardee's
Cenozo·c history of restern 1 nt na resulted in a very pIa sable
leve ts
equen e of Terti y or the m pDe ares. The writer real zes
ho ever, that dlf ere t interpretation 0 orne 0 the same
o servat ns c uld ell in t er equences.
1. Ale ocene ene 1 en.
1.
2. e r the end of Eocene time an eastward d ppin~ fault
block starts to form; the east and west edge respectively
bout where the present Jefferson River and Continental Divide
are. Streams cut channel into the peneplain, nd the ancestral
Hi .hLand I'ount in block bep;ins to rise differentially.
3. At the Eocene-Oli ocene time boundary, m terial carried
by an ancestral Fish Cr ek from the rapidly risin~ Hi~hl nds
be g Ln s to e de. ted in the channel n he Eocene peneplain.
4 'he fault lock contin es to"t It as early OliITocene .ediments
rnostly erived m he unl nas to the west re laid down lth
the ash and t fr from the vole no n the regiO!l.
5. ~ntire rea buried un 'or Oligocene, and possioly l<ioccne
sed ments composed ohiefly 0_ vol anic sh nd r aterial er ded
rom the upl ted rea to the west. "Late Tertiary Peneplain"
ormed by end of Nli cene resul on n "summit level".
ene ed u .. l ft dur n_ early PI 0 e ne ,
7. Hal in uplift "Old Vall,y C cle" ut "No. I ten h"
e 0 ing a d cut en int art ~ocene nene)lain a d forming
"i t.ern dO te Ie el' edi ent. (Pl. VIII, A) (16: Pl. 5, N).
8. tene re d uplift Ij t' ero ion 0 1 ke beds.
De 0 jti n of 1 ci 1 materi .1 nearly Pliestocene.
10 Cant nued pI ft nd er on w th m·nor faultin . Ftish
C ee changes tr' nd,
11. Co t nued erosion to form pres nt s rf ce as 'Lah Creel{
c dim n •
20
Remanen ~ o. ncient stre m ch .nnel that eros ed
nresent drainacre trends e ound in n are about 10 miles
est 0 Ii · teh 11, r- nt na , Ii e Ld observe tions .nd ~ m p
._. e rom s e r LaL h nerr. phs, combined wi th pub l.! ned
refere ces 0 th r c, h t an nc stral Fish Creek
fl0,e through h s chnn e abou th end of Eocene tine.
Co Ld 8 r· d b t·8 tr-e am as c centre id to form p Ls er
de t
T e vuse 0 "m de n , drY-l n ty e of ro1d dredp.e on
he old stream ch nn 1 mi~ht be it Ie. However, past
r duction 0 old was in ;0' ifi n . als part f the .rea<, ,
h s been e..ted for dred Lng nd ub s e q re n t ly Ie t a1 ne
(13:51). It he wr f s opinion th .t the deposits'
rea e t poten La L! ty i in pr V·· dina an exista.nce wage .for(_.J
ed · 1 se Ie placerin~ oper tion
du Lng som
'{J./.'I
II -:t f;
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